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August 30, 1995 

M e m o  for Herman T. Guerrero 
Chair, Post-convention Committee 

From: Howard Willens and Deanne Siemer 

Re: Article-by-Article Approach to Ratification 

As you know, we hzve been considering the question of how 
the amendments should be presented on the ballot. Two separate 
issues have to be addressed: (1) Compliance with the requirement 
imposed by the enabling legislation that each proposed amendment 
be limited to a single subject or topic; and ( 2 )  Presentation of 
the amendments to the voters so as to enable them to understand 
what the Convention did and to vote on the amendments 
intelligently. T h i s  memorandum outlines one approach for the 
Post-Convention Cornittee, addressing both its merits and its 
possible problems. We believe that these issues should remain 
confidential within the Committee until we have all had more time 
to consider them together. 

From a public education and policy standpoint, we have no 
doubt but that the amendments to the Constitution should be 
considered by the  voters on an article-by-article basis for the 
following reasons: 

( I )  The Convention dealt with the amendments on an article- 
by-article basis, and its approach should be given deference as 
the delegates were elected by the people for the purpose of 
exercising their judgment. Similarly, if the Post-Convention 
Committee recommends that the amendments be put on the ballot on 
an article-by-article basis, that should carry great weight. 

(2) A comparison of the new article and the old article 
gives the voters the clearest picture of the choice to be made 
and thus i s  a fair w a y  to present the amendments. Requiring the 
voters to consider each of the many changes to individual 
sections of the Constitution will add complexity and lead to 
great confusion,  

(3) The Convention made conforming changes, deletions, and 
clarifications as it passed its principal reforms. Putting 
choices to the voters that  do not include all the necessary 
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r e l a t e d  changes could result in a c o n s t i t u t i o n  that will not 
work. 

( 4 )  Most of the changes do not affect the basic way the 
Commonwealth is governed. The Convention worked within the 
existing framework to correct perceived problems and to prevent 
problems from arising in the future. The overall objective was 
to make the existing government structure work better. The 
voters are familiar with the current government structure -- 
having dealt with it or. two prior occasions in 1976 and 1935 -- 
and will be able to judge Vhether they agree that the 
Convention's amendments, as a package, will make the various 
branches of government more effective. 

If ratified on an article-by-article basis, there would be 
20 amendments on the ballot. They are described below. An 
Appendix is attached, for the Committee's use, that provides 
datails. We put the updates and corrections of minor errors in 
the place of articles (13 and 16) that were not amended in any 
way. We put the removal of legislative matters under Article 8, 
where one of those was found. 

Most of these proposed amendments have subheadings set forth 
in the ~ppendix that describe smaller groupings of amendments 
under the broader category, One of the important questions before 
us is whether the differences among these smaller groupings under 
the broader heading justify (or legally require) their separate 
treatment. 

-1: (Article 1) Changes t o  the Bill of Rights to 
enhance protection of the environment and life, 

Amendment 2: (Article 2) Downsize the Legislature, increase the 
term in the House and provide for at large election on Saipan to 
improve the quality of representation, protect against 
overspending and provide increased funding for professional 
staff, and improve the quality of legislation by providing for 
better procedures and leaving the task o f  passing "local1@ laws 
with the newly expanded municipal councils proposed by amendments 
to Article 6 ,  

Amendment 3: (Article 3) Protect against overspending by thc 
Executive Branch by changing the budget procedures, and make the 
Executive Branch more effective (by improving the succession 
process, providing better procedures to fill Executive Branch 
positions and minimize conflict with the Legislature, bringing 
control of public education back within the ~xecutive Branch and 
utilizing decentralized school boards, improving the civil 
service, protecting the retirement fund, and providing better 
services and protection for indigenous peoples and cultures). 

Amendment 4: (Article 4) ~ i v e  the ~udicial Branch a 
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constitutional basis and provide for prompt resolution of 
government disputes through use of advisory opinions. 

Amendment 5 :  (Article 5) provide priorities for representation 
in the United States to assist in securing member or delegate 
status in Congress. 

APlendment.6: (Article 6) Provide real institutions of local 
government including municipal councils w i t h  enlarged legislative 
powers, 'specify procedures for the enactment of mmicipal 
ordinances including the exercise of a veto power by the mayor, 
gradually reduce dependency on Commonwealth funding for local 
government, and place a limit on the number of local government 
employees paid out of Commonwealth rather than local funds. 

Amendment 7: (Article 7) Consolidate provisions for the effect  
of fe lony convictions, and provide a general rule that prevents 
those convicted of felonies from seeking or holding office. 

Amendment $ 8 :  (Article 8) Delete the legislative provisions in 
Article 8 and elsewhere in the constitution. 

Bmendment 9: (Article 9) Provide easier recall for all elected 
officials, 

menbent lo: (Article 10) strengthened deficit reduction 
requirements and improved enforcement against violations of the 
constitution. 

Amendment 11: (Article 11) Reversal of the  sunset* provision on 
the governing board for public lands; redefine the fundamental 
policies for public lands, and update the Trust. 

Amendment 12: (Article 12) Strengthen and add flexibility to 
Article 12. 

Amendment 13: Correct outdated provisions in the Constitution. 

Amendment 14: (ArRicle 14) Extend the Cornonwealth's claim to 
marine resources; protect natural resources on or under public 
lands, and provide a share of royal t ies  and fees to local 
governments. 

Amendment 15: (Article 15) Control gamblinq. 

Amendment 16: Correct minor errors in the Constitution. 

Amendment 17: (Article 17) provide better ethical standards for 
all elected officials. 

Amendment 18: (Article 18) Simplify and consolidate requirements 
for constitutional amendment making it easier to amend by popular 
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initiative and more difficult to amend by constitutional 
convention; and provide for mutual consent to changes in the 
Covenant. 

Amendment 19: (Article 19) Provide an article declaring 
Commonwealth unity. 

Amendment 2 0 :  (Schedule on Transitional Matters) Provide for 
transition with respect to the amendments to the Constitution. 

Based on our legal research to date, we have some optimism 
t h a t  placing the amendments on the ballot in this fashion, 
perhaps breaking out only a few matters for separate treatment, 
can be defended in the courts if challenged. There are no cases 
interpreting the "single subjectw rule in the context of 
amendments proposed by a convention. The few cases that have 
considered t h e  issue have done so i n  reviewing popular 
initiatives that seek to amend the constitution and have 
indicated that different, and more stringent, rules may apply 
there. Even where popular initiatives are involved, however, the 
California courts have indicated that amendments that seek to 
accomplish a single objective may be combined together even if 
they amend different sections or articles. W e  w i l l  be prepared 
to discuss these legal issues with you in more detail when we 
come to Saipan, so that we can assess the risks involved in 
pursuing the article-by-article approach outlined in this 
memorandum and the Appendix. 
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providing a d a p r n l e ~ i i O n  for a deal1 c n v i r a h  

. Changc Article 1. Sectiori 9 to incl~~du elfirmalive potectioll against dl~lrlpiog or 
storagc of nuclear wastes. 

PrOvjdhp a betler for ? r~~ , t? ,d i~n .  of life fr0!11 c~n_cc!..Chr-gc 

. Delcte Article 1, former Sec l j o~~  12. 

Substitute Articlc 1, new Section I I .  

krtliise ktcrm..i& House 

. Arr~c?rld Articlc 2, Sectjon 3(c) lo j~mvidc a four-year lerrr~. 

Lirr~italions .on thc teglshhre to reduce casts and preventovers.ueadi~~ 

. Amend Article 2. Secljor~ 2 lo yrovidc for a Senate of 6 rather U~an 9 and to  allow 
the liet~lerli~lll govcrnor to brcak tics. 

. Amend Article 2, Section 3 to provide lor a Housc of Kcprcscntatives of 13 ralher 
than 18 and to  place an  upper lirrlil ol 15 rather U ~ a n  20. 

. Amctnd Articlc 2, Scction 15 to cst,nhlish a ncn-- budget ceiling of $4.5 rrlilljo~~ lor Llle 
legislalure a r ~ d  lhe legislative bureau ooverillg all leg~slalive brarlcl~ operations. This ceiling 
is il~crcascd c?very Lwo years bul or~ly by [lie an~oun l  or iacraease in lhe  11.S. govcr11111c111's 
pullisl~t!d c:o~r~posiL(: 11ric:c: i11c1c:x. 

. Arnend Ariicle 2. Sect.lon 5 to  provide that the lefiislature must hold joint hearings 
or1 ill1 ilpprol) ritiI.io11, t ax ,  debt, and revenue measures. 
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.Imc!rld Arl.iclc 2. Seclion 5 Lo pruvide tllat cvrry cxpendilure ol funds n i~~a l .  hc 
nuthorjzed in all i~j)pl-opriatii)~~ bill and 110 law r11ay be enac:l.ed that. rcquires expc~~dit.urc of 
r ~ r r ~ d s  w ~ l h o ~ ~ l .  also approprjatil~g t.hc 111nds. 

. A~rlorid Arl.icle 2. S e c f . ) ~ ~  3 ( t )  lo provide for at  large elcclion of all mcrribers of thc 
housc. 'I'his er~sures representillion of all sigaifiuanl. groups, such as thc Carolir~ian 
co~r~rrlunity and women. 

. Ilclele the yrovisior~s far. redislr.ic!tjng on Sajpnrl in ~lrticle 2, Sccl.ion 4 ils 

unrlec!essary with a1 Iargc elections. 

. ,lrncnrl hriicle 2, Scclion. 4(a) lo ensure at Icasl. one mcrr~ber fz-0111 l'inian a11d onc 
mr:mber  fro^^^ Rota in  I.he House of Rcpresentalives, and ltiat each member rcpresenls 
ayproxirnalely the same nurriber cf U.S. citizens. . 

. Amcnd Arl.icle 2, Sec!Lion 5(c) lo require that cach bill bc rcatl at. least lwice on lwo 
sej~aratc session days in each house beforc it is volcd on. 

. Amcnd Arlicle 2. Srclion 6 lo take thc 1c:gislat.urc and Lhe legisliilive delegatiolls out 
of llie business of passing "locnl" laws. 

. Amend Article 2. Sectiol~ 9 (formcr Seclion 10) 1.0 r-equirc that vecancjcs ill the 
Ic~isliil.~~re be filler1 promptly. 

. Amend Arl.icle 2, Sectiol~ 13 (formcr Seclion 14) to provide auiomiilic expulsion of 
Icgislalors convicted ul a felony. 

. Amend Ar-Lic:le 2, Section I5 (lormcr SccLiori 16) to nllocale amounts lor oIIice 
expenses cquolly to all Icgislalors. to pl-ovide for the exlrii expenscs of tile leadership, ar~d to 
prcvcnl use of officc cxyerise allowur~ces for politicill purposes, Arnouols allocated arc 
ir~crcased ciuLornal.ically every Iwo years by rcfererice to a pul~lished index t o  ~ ~ C C O U I I ~  folS 
inrla Lion. 

. Arnend Articlr! 2, Section 16 (former Scclion 17) to ~~rovjde for. a morc capable iind 
i lrtIt!pendent Icgislalive burcnu lo supporl the legislat,i~re. 

- The direclor of the legislative burr!au is appointed and rerrlovctl by the 
presiding ofricers of 1l1c legislature cind the l ie~i tc~~ari l  governor. 

l'he dilet?clor serves a four-year term and may be rcmovcd durinl a lcrr~~ 
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ordy for cause. 

- 'The t ~ u r e n ~ ~  receives all of the legislolive l~utlget ol.her lhan llle saliiries i111d 

cifficc expenses of mcrrtbers. 

- The bureau provides all iidmi~~istrstive, st.aff anrl othcr. services for. !.he 
leeislat.urti other thnrl thc persollill stiilr of I.he rncrr~ bers. 

. Arnelltl Article 2. Section '/ (for-rner Section 8) to r:onsoIidate ilnpeachrnent 
provisions. 

Dclete .r\rliclc 3. forruer Scclion 19 with respcct to iir~peach~r~ent of Lhe Covernor. and 
Lieu tc~ian 1 Cover~or. 

[Note: A porlion of Arlicle 4.  forrncr Sectio~~ 6 with respcct lo impeachmcrtl. of judges 
and justices was supposcd lo have becn deleted.] 

- Dclele Articlu 5, forrr~er Seclion 7 wilh respecl to irnpeachn~ent of l l e  Wasl~jrrgton 
Rtlpreser~lalive.. 

. Amcnd Article 3. Section 9(a) to providc lhal thc ar~riual balariced budget snbrnilted 
by the governor musl be biised on existing ravenuc ger~eratine laws, so that projcclions of 
possjblc new soiirces of rcveriues may not bc used lo biilancc the budgct until actuiilly 

tl ure. eriauled by Idle legisl. 1 

. Add new provisio~is lo Article 3. Sectio~~ 9(a) that pmvide for aulorrialjc reduclions in 
thc budprh of all g)vernrnenl sgcricies in the cvcnt no budgcl is adopted by l t ~ c  lrgislaturc 
before the s la r t  of the fiscal year and thc projected revcrlues from existing revenue 
ficncrating laws arc lower. than thc previous ycar. h ' 

. AtitJ a new subsc:clion to Articlc 3, Seclion 9(a) to provide tha t  d u r i ~ ~ g  a period i l l  

which no budgel has besl appr~ \~cd  by the legislature, each pcrson auUioriacO ta erl)nld 
[~nhlie funds is L l d  personally liable if  they (lo not follow Llle constitutio~ially required 
lirnit.ations 011 spc!r]djng. 

. Amend Art.it:le 3. Section 12 1.0 de1et.e thc kuurarileed bi~dgct for lhe  t'ublic: A~lditor.. 
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. Arnrnd Arlielc 3. Scct.io11 I:! (fu~xter Ar.l.icle 15) to delete 1 . 1 1 ~  g11ilrantn:d b i ~ r f ~ r t  for, 
fhc Public School S y s k ~ n  asd for tlie Norlhern Marifillas College. 

. Amcnrl Article 3, Sect.ion to delete {.lie guaranteed salary for the C a r o l i ~ ~ ~ a n  
Assist.an t. 

. Alllend Articlc 3. Sectioo 16 1.0 provide that. the Civil Servhr: Commiseion nlay 
rccorr~mend salary irlcreases lor governmcnl employees, s~ld the lcg~slature may drtc:reasc or 
reject illose i~lt!reascs. but Mil): not irlcreasc \.hem. 

. Arncnd Arliclc 3. Section 1 to provide thal a lieutcnanl govcrrlor who bccomes 
govcrrt:)r undcr Ll~e constilulional pr~visjons Tor succession may ayj)oinl the rcplacernent 
ljeutcllnnt governor (as'thc governor co~rld do if 1l1e lieutcniir~l. governor's position btcarne 
vacanl.). 

- Arncnd Arliclc 3. Section 9(a) to  require llle governor lo submit a balonced budgcl ill 
lcast 90 days hcfore Lhe start of l11e fiscal year. 

. Amend Arliclc 3. Sectiort 9(b) to require lhc governor to delivcr i l l1  annual report in 
persorl to a joint scssjori of the legislature. 

. Amend Aralicle 3, Scctiolr 10 to require the guvcrnor to report to the Icgisliilt~rc: 
wil.11irr 30 days of exercising emergency powcrs and Lo recommend appropriate le~isliilion. 

. Amend Artjclc 3, Section 11 to delctc thc rcsider~cy requirement for the Attomcy 
General, to subslilulc o requirement that it cilr~(li(liiLt! be a rriember of the CNMI bar, and to 
provide that thc Attorney (;enera1 can be removcd during n I.er111 ol ofjice only for cause. 

. Amend Article 3, Scclion 12 to ensure that the Public Auditor rcvicws b111 d ( ~ s  not 
duplicate  audit.^ of gover~irrlrnl a~encies  performed by compctcnt private auditors. 

. Amend Articlc 3: Scctiolls 12 aud 14 1.0 prevent. nominees from serving in an .acting. 
capwily lor l~lorc L I I ~ I I  90 clays. to require the Senate to act to confirsn or rejcci i lol~~il~ees 
within 60 days, and to prnv(?111 Ihe (iuvernor from re-nominating anyone rejected for 
confirmal.ion. 

. Dclctc Article 3, lor-~r~es Secl.ion 21 w111ch l~mitcd the Governor's power t.a appoint 
and removc mcmbcrs oT boards and commissions. 

. De1et.c for~ncr  Arlicle 15 providjng Tor a centralized clccted S(:ltooI Uoard with a 
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corr~missioncr. ;~ppoi~ll.ed by the Hoard. 

. Su1)stjtul.e hrti(:le 3, Sectjor~ 13 pr.oviding for locally elccted school boards, il 

Secrclary of B:d~~colion appointed hy Ihc ~ovcrnor,  a~ld mal~dated equal distrjbul.ion or1 it pcr. 
sl-l~dent. basis of funds for irlslruction in lhe public schools. Funds for .administ.r~at~on arid 
[or capilsl irrlprove~rient projccts are i~ppropriatcd by the legislillurc i ~ t  the usual miinner 
a n d  are  nol. affccled by the J-~~itndated pcr :;tudenl. distrib~.~tjo~i. 

. 1)dele forn~er Articie 20 providirlg for i t  civil scrvice system wilhout clear directiorl 
as 1.0 covcraRe. 

. Subslitute Article 3. Seclion 16 providi~ig for it civil sc:rvice syslem covering all 
pcrsons paid from Conlo~o~iwealtl~ funds. and providing specificd exceptio~~s thal ruay bc 
created by the legislature, and exemptions that may be crestcd by thc Civil Scrvice 
Commission. Dawnsize lhe Cor~~rnissior~ from 7 to 5 rnembers; provide I.hat thc Commission 
tnembcrs must Lc appoit~ted frorn the private scclor, so Lhat no current governmcnl. 
crnployecs serve or] Lhe Coti~mission; and change the term t.tl five years, with slaggcretf lerrns 
so thal onc. ~rlernbcr is appoinled or reappointed cvcry year. 

. Delete Ll~e portior~ of for~ner Article 5, Scclion 5 wllich provides an a~llornatic 
esemplior~ from lhe civil servicc for all nlernbers of lhe Washington Representative's stall 
even if Lhey work within lhe Comrnunwealll~, and leaves up to thc legislature lhe exccplion 
for ovcrscos positions. 

. f r o t c w e  rcl-i rement iurld 

- A ~ ~ l e r ~ d  Articlc 3. Section 19 (former S(!clion 20) to prolect againsl. unwise ckiirlges to 
lhe retircniei~l system, to provide that Lfle Lrustecs have a fiduciary duly to protccl lhe 
lund. and to eliminate consl.ilu6onally-rrrluired rules oil benefits so that Ll~e lruslees have 
flexjbilily t,o protecl the fund.  

. . 
improving scrvica and protections lor ~ n ~ e o p l e s ~ a n d  cullurcr 

. Add Articlc 3, Secljun 'LO which rrca1.t:~ il Council for indigenous Affairs 

Frovide fu r  rl iivc rnember council servil~g a Tour ysilr. lerm 

- 1)rovidc f l l ld i r~b for the Council fron) Llie il~lcresl revenue from the Mariilr~as 
Public: Land Trust to be uscd for. sc:bolarships, medical referral, and housir~g 
progrilrns for i~ldigenous pcoplo 

Providr powers for thc Couacil Lu develup educaliur~al i i~ld c111t11ral 
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programs. pr.ucid(: lranslalions, and servc as n u  advocate for indigenous 
pcople. 

L)clcl.e Article 3. former. Seclion 22 o11 thc Special Assjslilnt. for. Womc:n's Affairs 

1)eletc Arljclc 3, forrrler Set:tion 2:) on Ule Resident Executive for 11ldigel1o1.1~ Afhirs 

.hmc:rid Arl.icle 3. Section 1U to prvvidc for an annual repcrt from the Carolinian 
Assist.ant to the Council. 

AmeW1114.(;iving&Judicial,Brancli a conslllutlon3l biisis .and proriding far prol& 
res.~lh!mn of gc,vemienl disputx 

. De1cl.c: Iormcr Articlc 4. which (lid not provide a constitutional basis lor thc current 
Supreme Court or Superior Court. 

. Subslitute new Article 4, Sectior~s 1-10, which retains both courts in 1.heir currciit 
lor-rn. provides a conslitutionnl basis for both courts, and provides independence for thc 
judicial branch so lhat it can contir~ue to acl as an effective balance to lhe legislillive and 
executive branchcs. 

. Add Art.icle 4, new Secl.ion 4 Ihal provides for putlirlg on the ballot the question 
.~.l~ethttr to rclain each justice or judge after an initial Lcrm of 6 year-s in the Superior Courl 
and 12 ycars in thc Snpreme Co~~rt .  This provision n r ~ d  most of the new Article 4 was taken 
from canstilutional lan~uage proposed by Ihe c a ~ ~ r t s  arid the Holrse of Rcpresentativcs. 

. Add Arlicle I. rlcw Sectior~ 11 which provides for cxyediied and birding advisory 
opinions from thc Supreme Courl in cases where disp~rles arise bctween branches of 
govcrnn~erit, or bctween the Col~lrnonwealtll government arid local government, in ordcr to 
reduce t.hc cosl of litigatirig these issues. 

hmendmcrr \ .ov id in~  priorities for rtf~resefitiol~ in Ihe llnited Slakes 

. Add ~lrticlc 5. new Section 1 stating lhe priority of achieving m e m h c r  or delegatc 
slatus in t.ht: llr~iled States Congress, arltf making this sel1-executing in lhe Commor~wr:alth if 
Congress acts. 

. Delete port.ians 01 hrticlc 5. former Scctioos 2. 3 and 6 wl~ich had to d o  with 
~nc?rr~ber or dclcgale slatus and which are consolidated in t l ~ e  r~cw Article 5. Scclio~i 1. 

. Add Ar.licle 5, new Section 2 which consolidates forrrler hrticlc 5. Seclions 1-6, 
providink for r.esident reprcscnl,illive status until Congress acts. 
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. Dc1cl.e porlions of hr.ticlc 5, former. Sect.iolls 1. 3. (1, and 5 whicf~ den11 wit.11 
~rnncct:ssarily resf.riclive de!.ails or] providiag cert.ification to {.he ~ ~ c s i d e ~ ~ L  represenlal.lvc, 
rcsidenc:y reclsirement l iming of t.lie anllual report. and chaag(!s in salary. 

. Amend Article 6. S~clion 1 (and former Scclion 8) so [hat. local ~nvc:r.~imcnl 
co~lsislini: ol mayors and municipd councils, is cslablishcd lor thc Lflree scnal.oria1 Gslriets. 
and is ssl.;lhlished for the Worthc1.11 Islands when tl~cy b e c o ~ ~ ~ c  a se~~alorial districl. 

. Add Article 6. ncw Section 3(j) providir~g for an exeelit.ive assistant for the Northcrri 
lslands to bike thc place of the crirrent Inayor; and iidd a new provision to hrlic!le 4. SecLion 
4(b) provitling for an t:x officio ~rlcmber of Ihe Saipan Mu~~icipal Council elected by llle 
residents of Lhe Northern Islands. 

. Add Arlicle 6. new Seclion 2(c) to co~llrol the scl1;iries or mayors 

- Add Arliclc 6. new Seclion 4(c) to cvrilrol sillilries of nlunicipi~l council mcntbcrs 

. Add Art.iclc 8, flew Sections 3(f) and 4(d)(e) (former portiorr ol Section 8) including 
provisions for misisg, budgeting. ilnd spending rcvenues from lounl sources (not 
Cornrrior~wealth funds). 

. Add Article 6. riew Section 7 capping and gradually red~~cing Comrr~onwci~lLh 
spending for local ~ovcrnment 

, Add Article 6, new Scci,ion 3(a) to definc Llle executive autllol-iLy or ~napors. 

. Art~erld Article 6, Sections 4 and 3 (former Sections 6 i i r~d 7) to provide Tor rnriniciyal 
councils of 5 rncrnbers (formerly :I members) ant1 Lo define thc  lcgislirlive authority of the 
c!ouncils. 

. Add hrticlc 6. Section 3(b) and Sectjolt 4(i1) and (b) to dcfir~e I l ~ e  responsibilily of 
t he  mnyors and muncipal councils wit11 respect to appruvirig and vetoing local ordinnntrcx 
appravod by the munic:ipill council. 



Ath1 t2rtjclc 6. Section 3(c)arid Sectiori 4(c) and (r) l o  defil~c l l~e responsil)ilily of th t*  
rrlayors aritl municipal cvur~cils ~ i t .h  respect t.0 agencies of local govcrnl~ie~~t. 

AKI ~:~draent .  7: Co~~uol ida~vrov i s ions  fos e i f e o f n y  c o n v i c l . ~  

. Add Ar.l.icle 7, ncw Scction 3 which provi(1cs that a pel-so11 corivicted of a Ivlony may 
no1 scck or 1101d ally elected or c:c~nstitutior~iilly-provldcd appointed office. 

. 1)elet.c porlion of Article 3, Sectiori 2 that dcals with felony cor~victions ar~tl cligihilit): 
Lo hold tlrc olfice of Governor. 

. Delete portiori of Article 5, Iormcr Seclion 3 with respect to fc lo~~y convjctions arid 
cligibilily to hold UIC office of Wasllington Reprcscn t.a tive. 

. Delete th(! portion of Arlicle 6. forls~er Section 2(0)  will^ respect to felony contliclioris 
and c1jgibilil.y to bc Mayor. 

. I)elct,c the portion of Arlicle 1 1 .  Secliorl 4(b) that  deals with fcloliy convictions arid 
eli~ibility to serve as a nlerr~ber of the Marianas Public land Corporaliorl.. 

Amcndnleut 8: ...l)eletmpleg islative provisioris in Article 8 ud elseyhe~ 

. Delele Article R .  fomlcr Seclio~i 3 which dirccts the legislalure to providc for 
registration of voters, nonliaalion of candidates. voting. iir~(l elbclion procedures. The 
legislalt~re l~as accomplished this task. (Rcnuraber renaini~ifl sections of Article 8.) 'Ihis had 
not been done in 1976 wllerl \his lii~lg~iilgt? uils p111 ill \he Conslilulior~. 

. Delele Arl.icle 1 ,  rorrr~er Secliorl 11 on viclirns' righl.~, which is pr-ovidcd for by 
ddiiilctl lc~islii!iot~. 

. ne1ct.e t,hc portion of Micle 3. Section Y(b) that required a co~nprchensivc nnn~lsl 
[irlurlcial rcyort. Requirements with respect, to financial reporli~ig art! il responsibility of ihc 
legislillure. 

. DcIclc Articlc 7. fol-mcr Scction 3 which directs the le~islalure io provide f o r -  
r.rqair.clnents of donlicile and residence. The legislature has completed this task. 'I'his had 
1101 beeri dor~e in 1976 wflerl Lhis larlguilge wi~s put in lhe Corlslilutiur~. 

. Chilli~e Art.iele 9, Seclion I (d) to delete the references to persons qlliilifietl l.o vole 
' lla? 1egislai.iirr has put irllo piece Ll~e liecessary qualiIicaliolls arid chsllesge proc~?(~llt*(:r;. 
l,llert!lhr~t: or~ly il relercrlce 1.0 voles evsl is reyuired 'his l~ad rlol Ireen d m :  ill 1!116 nh(:ll 
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th is  tang uilge ails pul. in the Corrsl.itul.ion. 

, (;lianjic Article 9, Si:(:t.ion 2(d) to delcte Ihc references t.o pcrsolls q~~aliIicd ti) vole. 
'I'hr: Iegjsliil.~~re l l i~s  put  iot.0 place the necessary rl~~alifjoiitions i j ~ d  challenge procedures. 
t.hcr.eforc only a rcfererlccl t o  v01.e~ cilsl, is rccl~l~red. 

. Iklete Arliclc 10. Scclion 2 which required a rcporl on lax excniptions. 
Requirerncn1.s with respccl to rcporiing on tiix exemplions i s  a responsibilily of l11e 
1egi~liit.ilre. 

. 13clel.e the portior~ o; Arlicle 1 I .  Sectiorl 6(f) which provides for annual lir~ancial 
stutemcnls from lhc. truslces of Llle Mariiinas Public Land Trust as providcd by law. This is 'I 

responsibility of lhe Ie~islature. 

nmclldrnent; ~ d j n g m s k e r  recall lor all elected dficiab 

. Arrrend Arliclr! 9. Section 3(u) to change the rcquired llurr~ber of sigriaturcs on a 
r ~ c i ~ l l  petition from 40% to 20Z of thc persons qualified lo vote. 

. Amend Artjclti 9. Sectior~ 3(c) to providc Lhat recall petitions approved by the 
Altorncy General rrlust be submitted l o  the voters within 90 days -- at  a general election if 
one is to bc held withh that time. otherwise a t  a spcciol election. 

. Arriend hrticlc 8. Section 3(5) to provide 111iiI a recall peliliorr lakes effect if 
uppn)ve(l by a majority or the votes casl. The former provision required approval by 2,kJ of 
thc qualilied voters. 

. . . . . . 
dklicil reduction and cqf~rccme&qgml co1- Amcn- 11s 

. Dclctc formcr Article 10. Setrt.ion 6 on liquidalion of deficits. 

Subslitule a r~ew Article 10. Section 5 on deficit retirement. 

- Requires deficits to bc rctircd witllill 111rcc ycilrs 

- In~gos(:s ii irerse O I I  rlrw government employment and new salary increases 
while a deficit exists. but docs not orfecl currenl governrr~ent employees or 
reduce current. siililrica and allows the legjslature to exempt public health and 
pliblic safety jobs. 
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. Change Art-icle 10, S(!ctior~ I to ildd a tlclinitiorl of public purposc, whicl~ 1imil.s Ihc 
use: uf public: f~rnds. 

Chilrrg~ Al.ticlc 10, Scclion 5 1.o makc it e i ~ s i ~  tu levy rcal properely t.axes i f  i~ 

majority of ihe volers ill the se~~a tor ia l  district where the Laxes are t.o be lcvird appmve. 

. Change Article 10. Section 9 on taxpayer actiorls to include any expcriditurc or funds 
lor nrly reasoo (jnclading [he forlnrr reasons ol experl(li1ures for other Lhan public purpoas 
or  for a brciich of Iidilciary duty) (.hat is in violillion of lhe Constitution. 

h ~ . ~ ~ d l m n L  11Ave~&f t!uuunwr~wJ&n Qn 111e govuin-d for publiclands; 
~:?t:ddlbg & . d u n b e r & & p ~ 1 ~ , f 0 ~ 1 i c  w a n d  I ~ p d a t w b e  T_I.Ysl 

k r s i o f t h e ~ . c ~ ~ r ! j s i o n n . f l i ~ e o v e r l ~ i n ~  haard for ~ubliclands 

. Delete former Article 1 I .  SccLion 4(f) which provided that tk Marialmi Public lilrld 

Corporiil.jon woultf be dissolved aftcr 12 years (deleted tl 1985 amendmcnt).. 

. Amcnd Article 11, Sticlion I to provide for thc governance of the public lands by a 
five-ycnor~ board appoil~led from the private sector rillllcr than by an executivr! branch 
agency headcd by a single executive who is ii guverriment employee. 

. Change the t c rn~  of office t.a five ycars. wilh one director chan~cd each year. 

. Add a lirrlil of one tcrm. 

. Sal)slilute a requirement of odcqualc knoclc(1ge o[ li~ntlholding practices, customs 
arid lraditions in the Commonwealth for thc forrrler recluirernenls of residence. general 
mana~emcnt,  and 1o11gu;lgc. 

Jledefinillg the f ~ ~ d a m ~ ~ l a l , ~ ~ ~ i e s  lor I11c ua: of !)ablic lilllds 

. Anlenct Ar*l.ittltt 11 ,  Sec:lion 5 to define the homestead, transfers of frcchold intcrcats. 
ttlld 1rilnsIcr-s oI lcilsohold intt:rcsts for commercial purposes in a balanced program so thht 
!.he ~ublic  larlds are used for the benefit of tho pcoplc. 

- The horncstcad policies art! (:tlanged to include housin~ homestcads as wcll 
as land homesteads in or.dcr- lo iiccornr~iodale more people; to restrict the sale 
of homesteads for 25 ycilrs alter graul; and Lo allow the bureau to provide t.hc 
remaining rulcs lor Ihe t~u~riestead program. 
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'I'lie I.rarlskrs or Ireetloltl ir11e1.csl.s (othcr than for homesteads) is limited lo 
ppvemment agencies: and may be done ollly i1f1t:r i.(:il~oniit~lt: notice and public 
hearin!. 

- I.and exchances must. 1.1c cornplctcd in two years 

.- Tllu Lrilf]s[~['s of ~ciisc~lold iflt.f!rt!st:i lllily bc dOllt: Ollly ilrl.(!r ~ ~ i l : ~ O l l i l t l l ( !  

notice. pulllie hcar'ing, iltld a11 oyyorlu~lily Tor oo~~~peljjrg bids su 111ill Lhe 
,pvcrnmcnt gcts ;I rnur.ke1 price lor lhe I i~nd .  The legjslatilre rrlusl approve 
leases of more than 25 ycors or 111or.c Lllarl 5 Ileclii;cs, but musi i lcl willin 60 
days and may only approve or disapprove thc proposcd Icits(:; no chnngcs may 
be added. Leases of public land musl cxpiru itfler lhrect years jl lhe 
cnmmercial development for which Lhe lease was rrlade is 1101 acco~rlplishetl. 

. Add ~lrticlc 11, SccLion 6 cle1i~iing public lands that must be sct asidc in pcrmancnt 
preserves for public usc and 111iit c;lr~nol be sold or leased. 

. Add Article 11. Seclior~ 7 which consolidates all land functions (surveyir~~. 
c:onsi(jc:r.ir~g dispules on land titles) in thc bureau. 

Updali1.y I.~I(.- provi:sions for jhe Mariao4s Public I i in t l  Trilsl 

. Clrar~ge Arlicle 11. Section B(n) which provided for a chance in thc nl~mlzer or 
1rusl.ees after 10 years. Fix l l ~ e  111~rnber of trustccs at fivc, will1 fivc ycilr stilggered terms. 

- Cl~uiige Arlicle 11. Section 6(b) wl~icl~ provided for restrictions on thc inveslr~le~~ls of 
thc trustees Lhal expired cftcr 30 years. Substit.ute permanent rcstriclio~ls as lo fixed 
incomc sccurilic:~. equities. and cash arld citsh equivalents. 

. Add Articlc 11. Seclion 6(c) to allow lhc! I.ri~stttes 1.0 1.ransfer ~ntcrcst incorrlc Lo Lhe 
l~o~ricslciid program and to thc Courlcil an Indigenous Affairs. 

b~neodmcnt .I.%: S t . r e n e t . h e u ~ n d  adding flcxibi1ii.y 1.0 Arlicltt 12,~e~lr jct jons on,.-glicnntion 
~f. .g~' ivi iI ,c ly-t~c:ldhd,  . 

. Hiil;lr~(:e amendment:; 1.0 Ar1ic:le 12 so that hrticlc 12 is slrer~gl.t~eried and madc morc 
flexjhle to prcvenl. unfairness, whilc rcliiining consistency among ils 1)iirl.s. 

. Anlcnd i21.llcle 12. Scction 2 to allow childrcn and grandcliild~~en (including children 
who are not persons o l  Norlhern Mnriailas (lessen1 and w h o  arc i idoplcd before age 6) to 
oht.ain family lands by ~jift.s from tlieir piircr1l.s o r  by inheritance. Allow spouses who are nol. 
[)ersorrs or Norlt~er-II blliirii~~~tls deSCi.e~'\l 1.0 'ulrlai~l la.rlt.by ir~I~er.il.n~~~:e I.o llic exierii perr~~~iltecl 
by t h e  I ~ t i ~ l i ~ l . l ! r ' ~ .  
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, Amend Arliclc 12, Sectiorl 4 to providc thill adopt.etl childrci~ do not. 1)ecornc persons 
of Nortl~crr~ Mariorlas descrc~il. who iirc eligiblc for honlesl.eads anil olher btrriefits. 

. A~rierid Ari.icle 12. Section 5 lo closc loc~pholcs OII  the. ow~~ership arid govcr~~arice of 
c:orpo~.nl.iorls that owrr land so that cul~l.rol inusl. be a~ l~ i l l ly .  complcl.ely, and directly 111 [.he 
hands oT persons of Northern Marianas descent. Change the requircnlerlt of 1004 owncrsllij~ 
a~:d dircetors to 51% (as provided in 1l1e 1976 Constitution) so that outside capital can be 
sttmcled. . 

. hn~ctld Articlc 12. Section 6 to delctc! Llie .void fib iailjo. stiindard and to illlow the 
col~rls to detcrrrrine what remedy to provide in Arlirle 12 cases. 1:stablish a new office within 
the Attorney General's oflice to llarldle land 111atlers and assist landowners. Provide a six 
yeilr statute of limitations on bringir~g lil~rd cascs but incorporate exceptions Tor iraud or 
disability. 

. Deletc forrrler transitiorl languagc in Arlicle 2, Sectior~ :'l(b), that is no longer 
Ilcc:casary or operalivc!. 

, Deletc thc 1978 salary levcls specified in Artjclc 2, Scction 10 (legislature) and 
Artdcle 3, Sectiot~ 5 (govcrnor and lieute~~arlt govt!rnor) which have not bccn operirlive for 
rrlariy years. 

A~n(:nd Arlicle 2, Section 10 to specify thc cornpositc price index being used to 
compensate for jnflation. 

. Change the residency requiremmt for govcrnor in Articlc 3, Scctio11 2 Irom 10 years 
lo 7 years to comport with the current rcquircmcnts of U.S. constitutional law. 

. Arrleild Arlicle z..Seclior~ 4 lo provide jurisdiclio~l in the Suprel~le Courl lo rcvicw 
rciipportionment plans. The prior language did 1101 llanle tlie Supreme Court because it was 
dralled beio1.e the Suprerrle Courl was in exislerice. 

Amend Article 3. Section 8(b) to provide jurisdiction in the Supreme Court to decide 
q~l~s l iuns  of the disability of the governor. The prior language did not name the Supreme 
Court becausc it was (llall.rcl irckrr lbe Supreme Court was in existence. 
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A ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ d m c & l ! l :  E h d j n u r  C m o n d h ' s  ~ I i i j ~ n  t o  rwri~je rcsoUrccs: prulrctillg.&ulnaI, 

m u r c c s n  arlnbel~c&puWnds; aod p r o v i d i n P a ~  of royalt,i&ooc;ll 
wernnlclLL3 

. Artic'lc: 14, S(:c:tion 1 claims iill available jurisdic:l.ion over rnaril~c r.esourcc!s in n.al.cr.s 
or( llie coiisl., of thc! Commor~ wea1tl.1. 

. Add Artjclc 14, r~cw Scction 4 whjch r.cqi.lires rrtanagcmcr~l of n o t ~ ~ r a l  resollrces on or  
her1c.iil.h the public la~ltjs Tor the benefil. ol the people, 

. Add Article 1 4 ,  ncw Section 5 providir~g t.hat 5% of royallics and olhcr fees paid lo 
lhe Commonwealth with respect to prol.ctcted nalural resources on pilblic lands (includi~~g 
sabmerged laods) and marine resources are to he shared ni1.h local governrncnh. 'fhesc 
~cvt!uues arc! available lo local govtlrnmct~ls to spci~d as if they were locillly raised rcvcnues. 

bendmt!nl 15: C O I I ~ W ~ ~ ~ I T ~  

. Delelc rormer hr1ic:le 21. Scc:t.iom 1 in i ts  trnlirety. 

. Sl~bst.i t~~le new Article 15, 

hmcndmcrll: .  ( l o r r ~ a i n o r  errors in thc Conslil.ulion 

. Chi111ge the word .soItlier. in Article 1. Seclion 7 to .member of any arrrred force. to 
rcflcct t11e possjble quartering of arrned lorces olhcr than soldiers.. 

. Cha~lge lul.~scr Arlicle 22. Section 3 from .official languuge. (rekrriag lo Biglish. 
Chamorro, and Carolinian) t.o .official languages.. 

. . 
Amendment 17: Pr~vidinp bctt.cr cll~ical s l i ~ ~ W d s  lor all ekded dlld ap- , . e . a  Y 

. Dclclc forrrlcr Arlicle IS, Seclion 1 in i l s  entirely. 

S ~ ~ b s t i t u t , ~  ncw Article 17 

. . 
M e r ~ i  I I\: Si-saM~tin~ the requirements for const~tutional 
arnc~~dmc,nf.~!rclvidinp for .  111 I J  l.ual cu~lwlln.changes in..lhe Covenant 

(Illaneln.o Ihe r . e q W e n t s  for c o n s ~ u t ~ o n a l  amcndmcnt 

13 
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. Atrlrrid Article 10 by deleting Sectjoli I .  Secl.ion 2(a), Section 3. Sec t io~~  4(b). i111d 
&:(:lion 5(b)  and ariiertding tile remailling seclions so that eor~stitutio~~al arncrrdmenl is 
chi~r~ged frolrt a mixed syslcrrl (inclllding popular injl~alive. legislalivc jr~itiativc. iind 

~:oristitutio~~al conveolion) Lo a syslrrn boscd primiirily on popular i~~ilialive, nrilh restr.iclions 
lo halilr~c:e imporl.ant il~l.c!rests. 

. U h a n p  !he reg~jirrrnc~~l. lor pruposing ~~~(l i r idual  (onstitutional amer~dments by 
pop~~lar  initialivc to make it casier to get on L11e ballot. 'l'he requirement. lor sijinnl.ures on 
iill initiatin! petition is redacet! from 5UZ to 3 O X  of thc persons q\rslified Lo m!.i in lllr 
Coa~rnonwcalltl togctl~er wit11 25% of the persons quaIifieti to vote i r ~  each scrlatorial district.. 

. Llolete the provisio~l Tor j)roposil~z constiluLior~al amc~ldrnents by legislative 
inil.iijlive as  no lmiger naded,  giwn Lhe casier acccss ll~rough poj~l~lar initialive and loi~ger 
experience will1 constitulional governmcnl.. Individual legislatom or groups of legislators 
ceri sponsor ~~opu la r  inil.iatives to accomplisl~ constitutio~~al amendments. 

Chnr~gt! I.he rcquirernents for calling il constitutiuual convcntior~ to make it rrlore 
diff~c~~l(. .  

- No constitutiot~ill convcntion can he callcd lor 25 yea1.s. 

- Thc rcqujrement. fur ~igilalures on (111 inilialive petition to call a convent.io~~ 
is increased fro111 25% lo 30% of the persor~s qualified to vole in lhe 
Commonweallh togethcr with 2% of the persons qualified la vote in each 
senatorial districl. 

- Thc pl.ovision for I.hc call in^ of a convcntion by a yctilion signed by 75% of 
I.11e voters in one senatorial district is dclclcd. 

. Cl~ange Ihe requkerner~l lor review of proposed constitutional amendments by the 
At.torney Ccncral to makc it more slrlisgellt. The ALlor~ley Cellera1 lnust cnsurc that thcrc 
arc no direct conflicls with olher parls of llie cor~stitutio~i t l ~ a l  remain unamended. This 
require3 proposcd constituliv~~ill a n ~ e ~ ~ d l r ~ e ~ l t s  to resolve all djrecl cooflicts so that all pr ls  
of the Const.it.utiar~ conthuc to work together afcr passage of ar~y amcndrnent. 

. Change the l i l ~ l i ~ ~ g  of the election Lo erisure sufficient l i~oe  lor puhlic educatio[~. 
Il'he q i ~ e s l i o ~ ~  is on the ballol. at. lhc next regular grrerill clcction so lolig as that electior~ is 
,! 1 ,,.,... I nn A - . - ;  r -...-. i t . , .  t:.,.,, &hA ...fii:~;mn if; ~ ~ p p r o v c ~ j ,  .... t.,..". " U  ..,<,, 1 ,  a , , "  .,",. .*....C. C I I b  *.' ...L,L,"lI 

. Clla~rge the reqniremerit for approval of projrrscd eonstitutio~~ill arncndn~enls Lo 
make i l .  easier or1c.c. on thc ballot.. 

- Constilutional amcndmcnts proposed by popular initiative are a pprovcd if 
60% of thc votes cast (lo~i~r~~onwealth-wide are ilfFirilii~l.i~c. 
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-- Corisl.il.ul..iorial arncnd111e111s proposcd by constitutional c!ojivention arc: 
approved il a majority of the votcs casl Commonwcalt.h~ wide are affim~al.ive 
(or under. a highcr standard if sct by Lhe convention i!.sclf). 

. Add A~.Lit:lt! 18. Section Lo provide tha t  yr.oposed chnngcs tu !he Covenant. rr~usl be 
a y proved by i.he kgislaturc. the Governor. and Ihe voters. 

hn~c!!tlrrrenl.Provi.d~~~~ lor C~mol~wlo_il[[.t, [Jnlfy 

. 1)eletc forrr~er Article 17. 

. Dclclc furrrter Article 22. 

Add 11cw Aralicle 19, with new titlc .Corr~roc~r~weiilt.tt I!nily.. as the last provision in I.hc 
Consti tutjon. 

. Movc provisions of farmer Article 17 to new Article 19 without change. 

. Move provisions or forrner Article 22 to new Article 19. chan~ing sectior~ nurrrhers, 
and specjfying Marianas Trench blue for the official seal. 

. . 
Arnc?n(!!!n~t]t 20: Updating thc Schcdulc an.Tra- - - 

. Add Seclions 1-8 to thc Schcdulc to sct out the transition wilh respccl to changcs 
1118dt: \)y i i l ~ ~ c l ~ d ~ n c n t s  to the Constitution. 


